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INTUSSUSCEPTION OF THE SMALL INTESTINE 
IN ADULTS; REPORT OF THREE CASES 
by 
MrnoRu ToKUDA, Encm MATSUNAMI, Yu1cm KAWAMURA, 
MITsuo HrnosE and E1 SASAKI 
From the 1 stDepartment of Surgery, Gifu Prefectural Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. A. ONITSUKA) 
Three cases of intussusception of the small intestine in the adults (16, 67, 56 
years of age respectively) caused by tumor were reported and a brief statistical 






























































































は周知であり， W angensteenは75%をp 特に急性腸
























































15～ 19 13 
20 'Y 29 37 
30～39 32 
40～ 49 33 
50～ 59 47 
60～ 69 22 
70～ 79 5 
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